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novel arrangement enables the whole instrument to be swung8
through an angle of 180 degrees without removing it from the
base, thus rendering it possible to obtain photographs of the
retina of either the left or the right eye easily and quickly.

BOOK NOTICES

Transactions of the 'American Ophthalmological Society.
Vol.XXI, 1923. 327 pp. 25 plates, 3 coloured. Philadelphia,
1923.

This volume of the transactions of the American Ophthalmological
Society deals with the fifty-ninth Annual Meeting held at Colorado
Springs, Col., 1923. The matter is well up to the usual standard,
both papers and discussions being of considerable interest. Some
of the papers have already been noticed in this journal-and we hope
to publish further abstracts later. The appendix contains the report
of a committee on graduate teaching of ophthalmology (Edward
Jackson, chairman, F. H. Verhoeff and T. B. Holloway), which those
engaged in teaching the subject would do well to study. One
sentence might well be written up over the entrance to the clinic:
" The perfection of a graduate education is attained not by telling
or showing the student something, but by training him to see and
do it himself."

Reports of the Ophthalmological Hospital of Buenos Aires.
Vol. VI, 1923. (Communicaciones del Hospital Oftalmo-
logico, Buenos Aires). Sociedad de Beneficencia de la Capital.

This brochure of 107 pages is the sixth volume of reports issued
by the Ophthalmic Hospital of Buenos Aires. It consists of three
sections. The first, and by far the largest, is occupied by the original
papers; the second gives an abstract of the session of the
Ophthalmological Society of Buenos Aires for the year 1923, and
the last consists of reviews of subjects of ophthalmological interest
from the Argentine medical papers. There is also an account of
the opening of the new Ophthalmic Hospital of Santa Lucia. The
original papers number only seven; Soriano has a long communi-
cation on colour vision and its anomalies. Marque and Oyenard, a
short account of a case of amaurotic family idiocy in the family of a
Russian Jew and Jewess, with a good coloured plate. Oyenard
deals with the frequency of granular lids in Buenos Aires.
Echavarria writes on the ocular complications of sinusitis. Androgu6
has three papers: one on tobacco-alcohol amblyopia, and the other
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BOOK NOTICES

on cholesterin crystals in the anterior chamber, and the last on a
case of retinitis pigmentosa sine bigmento. The brochure is very
well printed and got up, and the illustrations are excellent; the high
standard set in the previous volumes is fully maintained.

Ophthalmic Service of the Department of Health, Government
of Palestine. Annual Report, 1923.

The ophthalmic conditions in some parts of Palestine are not
much better than those wlvich formerly existed in Egypt, and
this was realized some years ago by the Director of Health,
Major G. W. Heron, I).S.O., who organized a travelling
ophthalmic hospital for the country districts. This was in charge
of a Britislh ophtlhalmic surgeon, with Palestinian medical officers,
who, after obtaining their professional qualifications, received a
period of ophthalmic training at the Egyptian Ophthalmic
Hospitals.

In previous annual reports Mlajor Heron has described the large
amount of work carried on at the travelling hospital, whiclh was
started in 1919. It is extremely disappointing to learn that during
last year, for reasons of economy, the hospital was suppressed.
This policy is the reverse of far seeing, besides being unsound
economically. In Egypt suppression of ophthalmic hospitals for the
sake of economy was occasionally suggested, but was successfully
resisted by the late Director of Ophthalmic Hospitals, with the
result that their beneficent work of a highly popular character
has made muclh easier the task of the other public health authorities,
when striving to carry through schemes of sanitary importance,
but without popular features. It is unsound, economically, to
suppress an institution wlhich is combating the causes of blindness,
and which can never be satisfactorily replaced by ophthalmic
clinics carried on in hired premises. It is greatly to be hoped
that the Department of Health will have restored to its budget
a sufficient sum to maintain adequately the travelling hospital.

After the closing of the hospital special attention is said to
have been given to the development of ophthalmic clinics at
Jerusalem, Hebron, Ramallah, Beersheba, Jaffa, Ramleh, Gaza,
Beisan, Nablus, Haifa, Acre, and Tulkarem. In the absence,
however, of any mention of the number of patients treated at any
of these places except Nablus we are inclined to the belief that the
development of the majority of them is a pious hope which has
not yet materialized. The clinic at Nablus has slhown the greatest
activity and was attended byr 1.0,000 new cases.

Special courses of instruction for the personnel of the clinics
were held at Nahlus and later at Jerusalem. The training of the
medical officers which was formerly carried out in Cairo is now
being carried out at the British Ophthalmic Hospital at Jerusalem.
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Annual Report of the Government Ophthalmic Hospital, Madras,
for the year I923. Madras. Printed by the Superintendent,
Government Press. 1924. Price, 1 rupee, 2 annas.

The mass of carefully recorded statistics in these reports, with
the remarks of the Superintendent thereon always represent a very
valuable contribution to ophthalmic literature.

Major Wright, the Superintendent of the Hospital, was on leave
for eight months of the year under review, and Captain P. Verdon
was acting for him.
The work done showvs a steady increase. 21,575 out-patients

and 4,096 in-patients were treated during the year. 3,975
operations were performed, 1,613 being for senile cataract. The
ordinary Madras operation with capsulotomy was employed in
1,452 cases; nearly 95 per cent. of the patients obtained better vision
than 2/60, whilst 88.98 per cent. obtained 6/36 or better. Vitreous
loss occurred in 1.23 per cent.; a renmarkably good record when
one considers the type of patient dealt with. Two cases of
suppurative panophthalmitis and one case of expulsive haemorr-
hage occurred in the series.
The simple operation was performed upon 336 patients, the

rate of iris prolapse being 12.7 per cent. A peripheral iridectomy
was made after delivery of the lens in 376 selected patients with
a rate of 1.8 per cent., and a complete iridectomy in 740 cases
with a rate of 2.7 per cent.
The advantage of a preliminary capsulotomy witlh a Bowman's

needle is again noted.
A special record of late infections after sclero-corneal trephining

has been kept, and this trouble was met with three times since
1921; 471 trephinings were performed during the same period.
Late infection after cataract extraction was noted in six cases;
3,079 operations having been performed.

Only one case of sympathetic ophthalmitis occurred among
44 patients who might reasonably lhave been expected to develop
the disease.
One hundred and eighteen patients were trephined for primary

glaucoma. The vision was improved and the tension was lowered
in 35; the tension only was lowered in 77; and no improvement
occurred in six.

Nineteen cases of chronic glaucoma were operated upon by
Herbert's wedge isolation method. The tension was reduced in
fifteen; "partially lowered" in two; and was unaffected in two.
Vision was improved in five cases; and in the others remained
the same.
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(ClRsRES'ONDENCE

Seventy cases of keratomalacia were recorded during the year.
The substitution of sardine oil for cod-liver oil was tried in thle
treatment of the disease, but this proved unsatisfactory, since it
tended to produce diarrhoea.
Some cases of interest are recorded bv memnbers of the staff;

and much information regarding the incidence of eye disease in
South India may be obtained from the report.

CORRESPONDENCE

PRESCRIBING SPECTACLES

To the Editor of THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
SIR,-MNr. Percival, in his article on prescribing spectacles

appearing in the Miay number of the Journal, states that "the
periscopic effect is more desired in the horizontal direction."
Consequently, he would prescribe a - 6D cylinder if its axis were
vertical, but not if the axis were horizontal. Is this objection to
a horizontal cylinder wvell founded? In the case of a bank clerk
who has to add up columns;of figures, it is manifestly not. The
same applies to book-keepers in general, clerks, dress fitters and
others in occupations where vertical movements of the eyes are as
common or commoner than lateral movements. Btit even withi the
mass of people, who wear glasses for reading, I am not sure that
Mr. Percival is right. In reading a column of the newsp-iper,
we make considerable vertical excursions of the eyeballs but only
very small lateral ones, and even in ordinary books, the extent
of the printed matter is more than one and a half times in deptlh
what it is in width. Reading at a distance of 13 inches or
14 inches the head makes very little movement, and there seems
no reason for believing that the eyeballs roll more from side to
side than they do up and down. In glasses for outdoor Lise tihere
is more to be said for Mr. Percival's view, but even here the
bulk of the movements to get new direction are effected by the head
rather than the eves, and one is frequently looking up and down
as well as sideways.

Yours truly,
J. H. TOMLINSON.

EGHAM.
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